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dtverstty greatly handlcapped me. I assoctated only with one grouP and
dld_ eveiyt'htng 

-they 
dtd. 'iabsõiË"ä t""rtìõoo-"ã"äõ, ¡"t alËo a-lot ofdld, everyttrlng they dtd. ^i a'Þorbed manylooO

bad ones tool-namely preludice. vã" i'eeï-u"" ñãÀóir-mv famtly was
accepted . had to do ivith inoney: they had tt. a ntce housê, and ã car.
Also, we dld not cause trouble, .i¡ere qúlet and mrn¿eA our owrr buslness.

Then tn 1980, a flood of refusee , hom Inclochfna eame and nonrrlated
the east slde of San Jose-. My Élends complained that they ùeie dfrty
and did not learn how to ltve decently, espeitaly Lhose famllies who haä
Lr¡e casl sroe or òÍtrr Jose, vry rnenos complamed ülat Lney were dlrq¡
and did not learn how to ltve decently, espeitaly Lhose famllies who haä
ten people ln a two bedroom llat. I, not knowlnA any better, aÉreed. I
was ralsed well and dtd not know how the other sJde [ved nor did I ca¡e.

Then ln 1980, a flood of refugee , hom Indochlna came and populated
east slde of San Jose, Mv Êlends comolal¡red that thev ùeie rìtrbv

I had my own ltfe and "that ktnd" had thet¡s,
However, from then on, I became very, very self-consclous when

pgople asked- me my nltlonallty._ In a qütet tóne, I would whlsper,
'Vlelnamese," It was almost a dtrty word to me. Then and therè, I
wanted to be so Amerlcan that people would not ask where I came from,
but would assume that I was bõrn and ralsed here,

I slowly lost who I was lnside and became a wh,lte person who due
to no fault of my orvn, happened to have Vielnamese añcestry.

THE HARDEST PÁRT OF LIFE . THE TEEN YE.ARS

What I dld not reallze r:ntll recentlv ts that one ls elther a Vletnamese
American or an Amerlcanlzed Vfetnarñese, One cannot be þoth. I had
always plctured myself as the former and never the latter, The latter was
reserved for the "other" ones - the ones who trled too hard to fìt [r,
Irontcally, I am one of the "others."

,Bqlng q leenager 4 aly çr',lture- ls dlffìcult enough as lt is. I dld not
need the added obstacles I had to f¿ ce.

what your frlends
wore the deslgner
the rlght people.

meant that people

These were the yea¡s I really st all mv Darents sald or
dld. The straln upön our relaùto very múch felt today. I

I put them through. The

too gtvlng and too much of evcry
t¡eated me that way. Whenever'I
outsider looldng ln--not qutte r,l'lth the foot
lncensed me even more because I was so close trled even
harder and harde¡, Unfortunately, my reasons I dld may
have been Justlfìed then, but now I hâve suffer ences.

THE PRDSENT-WIIIIT I HAVE LEARNED AI¡D WHO I AM TODAY

- .My fat that I have always g the
hard wav, I have a tendencv what
ts ln froirt led me tnto a lot b mber
a frtend telltng me ages ago not to try so hard--dld I llsten? Nol Now I
know better.

I feel one of the best thtngs thât ever happened to me was when my
famlly moved to San Franctscõ. I had never ^sèen so many Astans beforê
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th one group and

Who Am l?

tn.my. entlre. ltfe. Amaztngly, post o.f them were lust ltke me. They
actually had homes, cars. and nlce clothes. I know thts mav sound nalvê
and maledalisUc, but my perceptlons of Aslans have alwávs been that
they were poor, home-less ahd should be piüed. Boy, was i ever wrong,
I was not on one Ievel and they on anothêr. As a niatter of fact, we are
all the same.

I have met rnany, m¿ì.ny nlce "Asfan" people here, The quotes around
the word Just stgnffìes they are people anä ttre fact that they a¡e Astran ls
not a blg factor. We are all peoÞle and our phystcal make-úp should notmatter, It does not make us any less humãn to have dltreient features
than_ whltes, .We are Just as "Arñerlcan" as they are, '

I have also learned what is tnside ts sô much more than the
superfìcfal exterlor--the nlce clothes, nlce cars, cultivated manners, and
'\¡¡hite attltudes." You see, I have alwaysJust looked at people's orrtstdes.
Now, ! stop, waft_and really get to know ä person; U:eir rr¡hO and hea¡t,
not what comes from thelr mouth.

I have also learned to accept myself, I am no longer ashamed a¡rd
embarrassed to be Vietnamese. I hâve reallzed I have-another her^itage
and culiure. I have gone tnto my rnind to retrfeve what ls left of lt.

I have sLarted speaklng Vletna¡¡rese with my lamfly tn hopes that
I wlll plck lt up agatn.- I know that I am Vtet¡raniese bu-t a lot òf me ts
Amerlcan too. I thlnk lt ts great to have two dtfrerent culturesl Now I feel
I'm a much hap^pler person-. I have fìnally accepted myself and stopped
changtng myself to please others.

Chrn Mar
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CHINA CAMP Michael L.l,ee

posttton f¡om whlch they were.only allowed to ext¡act gold as long as the
Chinese served the whlte man's lnterest.

Rall¡oad.

Hlstorlcal Background

In 1861, the "Btg Four," læla¡rd Slanford, Ma¡k Hopktns, Collle
Hunüngton and Charles Crocker galned cont¡ol of the Cént¡al PacÍìc

depresslon, Workers and buslnessmen suffered allke, as factorles and
banks closed thel¡ doors causlng wldespread unemployment. The people

4

China Camp

markels.
It fs esttmated that the populatlon of Chtna Camp varled from 3,000

to 10,000 Chlnese durlng the helght of the antl-Chtnese movement ln the
1880's. However, the exact count remalns unknown. The McNear farntly,
who owned San Pablo Bay, would charge rent of one dolla.r per person per
month, day came, many Chtnese would hfde out ln the
htlls to one reason the populatton of the Chürese at the
camp el te accountlng.

Raclal Confllct

by
ch
ch
the populartty and success of vast numbers of Chlnese rntgratlng to fìsh
ln S^a¡i Pabló Bay, publlc attenüon was drawn to the sÏrrtmf flshlng
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restructudng of thls Chtnese doml
could reap lts benefìts.

Economlc
the Chtr¡ese.
most confltct.
The rlse of the Chlnese domlnance
the expense of the Itallans, who at
flshtng lnterest in the San Franclscr
were a threat a¡rd their maln econornlc competltor. The ltallans, betngwhlte, did not st p racrst attltudes anä were accorãJo--tãr,orablËs'ön?i.H*: :,'i;t[:*.''ì!*ev.:
as far as alms, the Uc,, *hit¿, Urä-òf ùé
chlnese were greedy^and brutal."n it was also satd of the Italians, that
t-hey were ml_ndlul of the future and that thelr efforts were towards the
betterment of their lodustry. The
harmtng the long term tntêrest o
and whose natural abr-rndance

Conservailonlst Movement

worsened, so did Chlnese excluslon
en and the Chlnese. In 1876, the
, demanded cont¡ols on Chi¡rese
on, the catchtxÃ ofvoung flsh. and
rtmp and flsh lo Chtnal' In the
of Flsh and Flsherles noted in thetr

rn the set ners used.by ,n¿iffi:XJ"$15å'J'ñSflË.Jåå:
sparked the tnterest of cônservailonlsts, who ai the tfme-w'ewlth the efflclent use of resources, Fearful that the chlnese were

sharp fall off of the number of stu
the, ",..tndlscrlmlnate and crlmlnal
comûìlsslon also noted a co¡neback

deputles
Chlnese,
Chlnese.

rns e ln the

etth
Chlnese. The Chtnese had no cholce
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over-fìshtng by the Itallans was tolerated
ey were white. "If the resources of the bay
loltatlon could be convenlently asstgned by

.{ntl-Chtnese L€glslatlon

dllemma: How do we prolect the l¡rterest of the conservatlontsts and
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INTERVIEW WITH ¿t MSEI

Pre-War Llfe

o: what were your parents narnes, dates of btrth, and where did theycome lrom ln Japan?

A: My father's name was Bkuta¡o Mayeda (lg7g_1947) and my moÛrer,snarne was Tsutsu Matsuoka (rBBg-192¿). Th;t'.,iã.ì'^^Éoi¡"'r.o*Yokohama, Japan,

g. Dtd you }urow what your father set out to do when he came toCallforntâ?

and
He

took
ame

IO

Annette N. Niizawa lnterview with a Nisei

here. vou know? Thev
, theyhad to cackle llkê
lay thelr head down on

ame over to marry really

9: Dtd your mother ever talk about the Angel Island Immfgraüon CenteI,?

.{: My r about twomonths they were lnpltspr^r. camp. She
dled fro

Q: Who gave you the name "Allce"?

A: I plcked lt myself. I sta¡ted school when I was 6 and I dldn't ltke
Tsuzue.

Q: What was lt [ke at your school? Was tt segregated?

There were about 17-18 chlldren to a class, The teachers were
wonderful. One was Mlss Mabel and fìfth grade). Mlss
Condon (sixth grade), and Mlss W de). Our pimctód was
Kate...isn't that somethlng? I can't last name,-onìy ñer fl¡st
narne.

Q: What was your chtldhood llke?

on a i¡r the
San J t 10_15
was v housesaCres school

g: What were your slster and brother's Japanese narnes and dates of
btrth?

II

A: Henry'Yoshlal,rt" Mayeda, OL/ l5/ L4i Dorothy "Matsue" Mayeda Mtzola,
O5/lO/20: Ed 'Yoshtukt" Mayeda, 05/L3/22-i2/23/82. Tfrey were all



L2

bom ln San Jose,

I dtdn't reallze your mother passed away when you were so young.
at was lt ltke?

Q: Dld you feel any of the hosüllttes of the Alten Land I¿.w?

g: ?td y:,". feg.l 3-r_ry tension durlnA the mid_thfrHes when Japan beganlnvadlng chlna? wás there a rot of ãnttJapanese senttment aiõund yõ;i
A: There must have been, but rn the country you dtdn't feel rt as much.

Q: What dtd you do fn your teen years?

A: I went We had lftile elrls team. Iused to loo . I ¡¡¿d iriäpãv'õi,üärrooo,you know? to camp.

9: - How .old were you when you marrled Grandpa (Dlck ,,Tamart,,
Hashimoto)?

. Internment Llfe

Q: . How dtd you- feel betng a U.S. cttloen and havlng all of your rlghtsstrlpped durlng the tnternment perlod?

A: I felt very tnstrlted, as that goes. It hurts everv HmeI thtnk abodt tt so I try out rt. 
-r?ãifi" 

¡.ã",riä0",'io'n,-,rt,
so cheated. It felt llkri e UeA, V-ou-knõ*?--"""' ""

THE YELLOW JOURNAL
lnterview with a Nisei

Q: How dtd you feel betng evacuated when you lmew you were lnnocent?

hurt. We were very hurt. We felt sog? I couldn't undeisland why we were
d any crtme. Our face was our crlme,
anger lnslde. It dtdn't do anv pood to
we llked lt or not.

Q: .Do¡ou remember reacHons from nelghbors after the attack on pea¡l
Harbor?

Q: Whtch assembly center were you sent to?

ck. We sLayed there for
V/e dldn't feel good. The
nk at the end hole. The
the goop.

Q: Were there any famtIar faces ir¡ the assembly center?

there. They were We were
so we t¡1ed to b und outt was sort of str felt llke

Q: How long were you lntemed?

ll; We u/ere ln Poston for
tl¡ere forever. We dld our
at a tlme. We we¡e lost
because they felt so hurt.
her mlnd.

Q: What was Poston llke?
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frgy kept glr,.lng us salte^d flsh for so long, People were breaklng
out wlth botls. There were no fresh vegetabies ln the desert, One year
they went on slrlke. . They made.a btg bõnfìre. The meat was bad. ihey
øave us mutton and we couldn't eal lt because we weren't used fn ti:gave us_ mutton and we couldn't eat lt because we weren't used to ti.
ltley Aave us rfce. I remember aJter the second week. there \Ã/âs no

They kept gh,.lng us salted flsh for so long, People were breaklng
th bolls. There were no fresh vegetabies ln the desert, One year

vegetables, There was a worìan who went to a canal at the side of ilre
'y gave us rfce. I remember aJter the second week. Ûrere was no
etables, There was a worìan who went to n nanrl rt lhc sirìe nf thc

camp where there were some weeds. She bolled ilrem ltke a solnach and
we ate tlat. Ttrere were no^green-s. 

^I.å.ter on they let some Tarm along
the canal. We also ordered from the Sears catalog, We Aot clothlnø anã
seeds. They made us ìvork ln camp. I got 98 a mõnth foi work¡ls iñ theseeds. They made us work In camp. I got 98 a mönth foi work¡lslÏr the
kitchen, The block manaøer øot S8. lhe secretarv dot SB. I think rhe
seeds. lney made us work ln camp. I got 98 a montìr for workhs ih the
kitchen. The block manager got S8. The secretary got $8. I think the
doctor got $12.

g: Dtd waitlng ln llnes take up most of your day?

get in llne
Forever

ea-lly blew
bad, We

heads and run from one barrack to the next.
Besides wood from the old

egg crates. orange crates and
-e^gg 

crates. d from the catalog.
Iney were v

Q: Uncle Richard rvas born ln camp. What was that llke?

Q: How was bondlng created among the masses?

ll; There was some bon , we were country
people. There were clty p thouSht thev wcrc
better. Af[er a whlle, we otherl We weren't
as hard to each other. C were like day and
ntght -- different.

Q: Was your patlence ever trted as much as lt was ln camp?

Q: I'd ltke to read you a quote from Mary Tsukamoto, an hternee at
Jerome camp. 'When we're unhappy and mtserable, our sense of values

A: I gue why we would say mean thtngs that weshouldn't uesd some of the rríothers wouldsav nastv
thtngs to od ltnes. The mothers would demañd thal
they be served more. Always pettv thinÉs. When Urey had B or 4 small
chlldren, they always wantèd rirorè. Yoriwouid think ât ttmes that these
were such petty things but they couldn't hel.p lt.

Q: Do you recall questlon #27 ø¡td #28 on the loya-lty survey tn camp?

A: The loyalty su¡vey was for m¿
should we go to war when we are s
A: The loyalty su¡vey was for males orily. Some of them sald, 'Why
should we go to war when we are shoved tñ camp?" A tot of them dtd gô
so t¡elr loyally was there. Eddle fouflht ln the 442nd. There were one
or two who created some disruptlon ln thc camp. Tlle 442nd went foror two who created some dfsruptlon ln t_hc camp. Tlle 442nd went foror two who created some dfsruptlon ln tìrc camp. Tl:re 442nd went for
broke and saved the l,ost BattSlion. .ArJ doubt they had about Japaneseululic ärru savcu ulc r-usL ÞaLL¿luon. ,¿ìIIy qouDt
not being loyal should have changed after thts.

Q:_ If y'ou were a yo-ung male at the tlme, do you feel you woulcl have
enlisted ln the army?

A: Me, I wouldn't because I was so mad, I would have been a no-no
person. When the vtstt thetr famlltes, they had to
stop ln Parker. .No anythtng to do with thein. The¡'
wanted to get thelr wõuld gVe them a hat¡cut.

Ltfe Today

Q: How do you feel about the Redress?

A: 'ü/ell, I'm hoplng that lt'Il go thrcugh. If they don't hurnz up I won'tlast, It doesn't-coier all tlat-was los"t but somethtng shoúld be done.last, It doesn't cover all thaf was losl but somethtng shoúld be done.
There should be some compensatton. I felt that my TatlÌer would haveThere should be some compensatton. I felt that my Tather would have
llved Ionger tf.tt weren't.for the camp, He was very þttter. Even though

tn camp?" A lot of them dtd gô

llved Ionger tf ft weren't.for-the camp, He was vcry bltter. Even though
he wasnt a cltlzen, he knew that tf was wronÉ. f thtnk that lt affectËdhe wasn't a__cttlzen, he knew that tf was wrong,

than t-Ile sec - erailons. They were oldthan the sec erat
camp, Ther mu
re released. fewre released. few years to come back,r

They already had thelrThey already had thefr days numbered. That was verv hard. Most of the
Issels worked all of their llle to So back to Jaoan bul ñever made it. Now
they dtdn't have a home country

Concluslon

Now I tht ürg of what llfe was llke for mvgrandmother wl:at hardshtps she had tô
struggle wlth her ltfe.

to go back to Japan but never made lt. Now

much for thein to work
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LTVING TIIROUGH IT.ALL

Thls plece of wrltlng ls dedicated to a person whom I have lirrown for
a^long üme. He ls my lather, an tnteresúng_person wtth an lnterestlng
Itfe, _ Perhapg_ qq _Tlos! fasclnattng part was Ìits war experlences durtnfi
the Second World Wa¡ ln the Philiþplnes. Todav, over foir.r decades Laterl
hls mcmories of the war stlll remäin as vtvld ãs the days he was there.
Although now ln hts seventtls and rettred, he does not show a slgn of
sluggishness,. He.fs a n¡an who has seen it all, ltved through the toufihest
of tlmes'and ltved to tell aborlt tt. I guess thls is why noÏhfng surpîses
htm anymore, for his entlre ltfe was a-constant strugÈle. nescïbtnìl htmin a word would not be easy; nevertheless. I woùId sav he ts a verv
reslllent man, because he woirld never let a bad situaüon get the best df
htm. It never ceases to amaze me how well he manages htrnself. By thts
I mean he has always been in perfect health as la¡ãs I can remeínber.
We always Joke^about th.ls because he was born in the year of the dragon,
a t¡aditlonal Chtnese bellef _that^ r^epresents strength and longeÍtty.
Indeed, he was blcssed wfth the Étft of kood hea]th, bùt doesn't maïe his
¡ife a¡y easier. LIke anybody else, he wãq bylng to make a honest ltvlng,
but fate had destlned hhn toward a harsh and-tormented llfe.

To begln with, he was born the flrst son of four children ln the
famlly. In the l870's hls grandfather (my great grandfather) tmmtgrated
[o San Franclsco, where Chinatown ls today, and establtshed a-smalt
Iaundry buslness. It took rne by surprise rviien a century ago, someone
ln my IIne o{ lagrily had settled in ihê very same spot wtrére'Í'rir ltvlng in
ñghf now. Well anyrvay, eventually, he madc enôugh money and wlnt
back to hls homeland, Toyshen, to set0e down. When my-father was
growlng up, he was lortunâte to recelve some education froin hls father,
a teacher for 30 years,

Because schooling was a lu-mry rnany people could not afford, many
youngster had [o- sLait workúng af an eárly age tn order to ]essen thê
burden on thefr famllles, Work was expeiied--from all members of the
lamtly wlth the exceptlon of the elderì sfrce lhcy were very much
respected and looked ùp to. Thts ls one of Uee reasoñs for the uätty and
coheslveness tn the Chinese family structure, And for thts reason, he
worked tn a varlely of Jobs at_an early age. For example, he would get up
early ln the mor:nfng to load match boxes, whtch was very hazar?ous,
untll late ln the evenlng. The pay was low because there was no such
thlng as rnlnlmum wage and everyone was desperate to acqulre any
means to earn some money. The low llvlng standard meant barely havlng
enough t_o e-at. _ Thilgs were not looldng very promlstng unUI orie day a
decislon he had made-would alter the coîrse"ofhts llfe. "lt was a declsion
to travei overseas to the Phtllpplnes accompanted by hls uncle, In lg32
he set out, leaving everything behlnd htm at the ag-e of fìfteen.

I asked him what the Phlilpplnes was llke compared to the United
SLates. ln very few words, he replled, "Phlllpphès was ltke a ltttle
Amerlca." He paused for a moment and cont¡rued describl¡rÊ the
splendor and exotlcness of the Phtltppines. Accordtng to hlm, 'Therõwere
blg streels and small streets, except that the vehlcles occupying tlesc
st¡eets were malnlyh.orses and ry3gons, B_ecause sclence and têchnologfes
were lot comparable to the U,S., cable cars and buses were òirly
accessfble withtn the big citles, such as Manlla, Luzon, where I was ltvinÉ.
Not onìy untll after the war, dtd 'auto-calesas' (cars In Spanfsh) replacdd
most manual transporlatlon called Jeepy." He told me hãd found lbì¡s ln
Ure resLaurants and hotels whtch wòre common llnes of buslnesses in the

Jimmy Yau Living Through lt All 17
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belng held for tnterrogatlon. But no matter what, thev coüld not link me
with the gue-rrillas. For the most part, my life was -spared 

because my
comrades refused to reveal any lnformatloñ since they knew they woulä
face lnevltable executlon. Ëventua_lly, I was reteãsed. Duúng my
lncarceratlon ,ln the prtson camp, I -wltnessed brutal torture täcUcÉ
dlsplayed ÞV ltrç Japanese soldlers. I saw people betng electrocuted wtth
wfres atlached to thel¡ bodles, I saw peoplé being pum-ped by waterhoses
untll thelr stomachs had lnflated to the pbtnt whërè water started corntnÉ
gut. fr.om all openlngs. Tg add to the-agony, soldlers Jumped on anä
klcked prlsoners with splked boots, In õne [rstance, ä fóretÉner, an
Amerlcan woman, was apprehended lor quesüonlnÊ whtch shoúed that
Amerlcans.were regarded as enernles of war. Brutãlly t¡eated, she was
put through a9onlzlng paln and torture. Her nails weré st¡lpped from her
lìngers by the .Up 9f ".soldter's 

sword, Finally, she exhausiêd herself by
screamlng and -fainted. These are Just some of terrlble abuses of thê
Japanese. I suffered some brutal treãtment, but I was one of the lucli¡ler
ones; I survlved. Thls story would not end here. Upon my release, a new
group of revolutlonlsLs werê captured. By the looks' of soñre of them they
were ready to confess to thetr ldenttUes aó welt as mlne. WasUng no tlmé,I rushed home to p-ack up_ some slmple raUons(rlce & satt) foi my long
Journey. It wasn't long till I reJolned the guerllla force staüoned ln Urð
remote JunSle ol Ârayat Mountal¡r."

"Wþa! w¡rs your means lor survlval durtng the wa¡?,' I asked. He
responded, "Because of our relatively small unlftr the beglnning, we had
to manuever s.Sfüy and. stra[egicaìly plan our attacks oir the Japanese
outpost carefrrlly, One slight mlstake Could Jeopardlze thc enüre rrússlon,
The enemy was equipped wtth much more éuperlor arUllerv such as
tanks, cannons, large-callber machine guns, combared to our étnsle shot
rifles, seml-automattc guns, and hand lrenades. 

-The 
odds were Ëtacked

agalnst us, Ìhat's why we had to use guerrilla Lacücs to lake them by
surprlse, . .Evqr when we were not 6attllng the enemy, we had tó
wtthstand the harsh elem-ents. Flndinþ food ivas someUr¡ies a problen¡
for we-have to get by wlth what we co--uld fìnd. The Jungle wa's full oi
fresh frutts such as papayas, mangos and melons, Liut -lf vou ate too
much, you wouldn't feel very well.- Thls is malnly due to-the lack of
proteln l¡r our dlet, One instance, we r¡r'ere so desðerate l¡r tndtne fooci
near the shore, we exploded grenades tn the watêr to try our tück ln
lìshlng. We managed to catch- enough fìsh to salJsfy our-hunqer. Our
travel, sometlmes took us to -vlllages wìrere people gave us warm ivelcomes
and offered us food and tnformátlon on Jãpdnes"e whereabouts. Th¡ee
vgry long years.of.fìghting had ggle by, a¡rd we strengthened our forces
alterJotnlng wlth the Amerlcan soldlers. v/e flrst asserñbled wlth the Ftrst
Calvãry DMston at Ltnayen Bay located in Northern Luzon. As we drove
the enemy southward, we Jotned wtth the llth Alrbome Dtvlston at
Bafangas, Southern Lvzon, for practlce rnlsslons to atlack thc heart of

"What happen lle answered, -"For the most
part, I went bãck t arrlefl and left for Hong l(ong
ãfterward, where n after, I returned to the
Phlllppines to do buslness. Ðventually, I ck to Hong
KonA to ltve permanenlJy," To make , we were
sponsored ovei lo the Unlted States by Lhe rest ls
history.

POWDER IIP HIS NOSE Üodorie Sato

We llne up at the top, my brother and me'
We've sklêd iogether before; I'm not scared'
Uo here I can see
foiever and ever,

"Let me ou how lt's done."
"Let me blg glrl now"'
"I'm stlll
whoosh

He shoots down the lncll'ne
"Don't leave me alongl
\l¡â-tt for mel"
Too late; he's gone'

The
falll w rumble
llke
the

"Stool Stopl"
Whtte powôer lrr hts mouth
uo hls nose
H'e's under the snow.
and doesn't know whlch waY ls uP'

Mv brother ls gone
Ttre tracks below are gone
How do I get down?
How do I stop?



UAIDERSTAIVDING
JAPAI\IF^SE -AMERICAI\I S :
REACIIONS TO THE WASH

(ne author would llke to thanlc Steue Bwastero Jor hls generous support
ln doing thls paper.)

INTR,OD['CTION

1'o r:nderstand Nlsei cha¡acterlstlcs ln Amerlca. it ls necessary to
compare t¡e dlllêrent
people and a dlscuss
TheWash,a I IUno.TheWash,a I IUno.

To begln wrtn, l wilr reuew tlle plot try to
glve some background on my understan enêralglve some background on my underslan
Derspectlve. Thirdly, my own observatlons of The Wash w

the dlfferent
d a dlscuss

perspecuve. -r'nlrdly, my own oþserv-ations ol The \À/ash wtll be dfscussed.
In the last part of the paper, I wtll dlscuss my [etervlew wtth severa]

Nlsel and older Sansel tryomen. Each of these women had seen The Wash,
and gave thelr own lmpresslons. -Hopefully what we fìnd out can-ffig us
closer to a true understandtng of the Nlset character and lts dtverslf.

lHE MOVIE THE WASH

ome DacKgrounq on my unoerstan _enera]
ect$e. Thirdly, my owri observatlons ofThe r¡/ash wtll be dfsõussed.

The Wash ls a story of a mlddle class Niset couple ltvtng fn San Jose
and thelr adulL chlldien. Nobu Matsumoto. olàved bv- Mako. ts a
stubborn and self-centered husband. He and hts wtfe Mäsl, played bsruooofrr arru seri.-cerlLereo .0,usoano, tle ano nls wüe Masl. plaveq Dy
Nobu Mccarthy, h_1v9 be_en rnarrled fo¡ lorty years. They. have 

-twõ 
aduftNODU MCUarLny, nave Þeen mamed lor lom/ vears. 'Ihev 

l

chtldren. Marsha (Patty Yasutake) and .¡udi ltvtarton yuê).

thelr adulL chlldien. . Noþu Mats_umoto,- plâye-d b¡i tvtako, ts a

Hiroko Goto

away from her husband after-deõades of marrtage, She was no longer
able to tolerate her husband's rude and cold relaîonshlo wlth her. Sîe

The couple was bioken up by Ma
y from hèr husband after^deðades

able to tolerate her husband's rude and cold relationshlp wlth her. She
was tlred of belng unhappy, It was not easy for her to Oo tt, but Masf
flnally became heÌ own pêison at age slxbv-fìïe,

Éven alter the spltt,-Masl stlll cõntlnuêd to come by and take ca¡e ofÉven after the sþltt, 
-Masl stlll cõn

her man's dtrtv laundrv. vet her hust
to her.

was biokelr up by Masl's ðhotce. She dectded to move

rylasl soorr II]'et a
ls not--gentle, caring
reallzed how
she reallzed

Masl soon met a

dtrty laundry, yet her husband dtd not eveñ say "thank you"

but she was beautlful when she found happlness wlth her new parlner.
One of the Matsumoto's dauqhters. MaiÈha. Inlüallv cannot deal wltl

the tdea of her_ parents betng apart, She trled to reurúte her parenLs bV
lnvtLtng both fo-r dlnner at"hei house. She told her fathet' what hei

One of the Matsumoto's daughters, Marsha, lnltlally cannot deal wlth

motheiwanted from hlm, She trled so ha¡d to keep her Darents toAether.
It was obvlous that famtly unltv was very lmportant to her. I cou"ld see
mother wantecl trom hlm, She trled so ha¡d to keep her oarents
It was obvlous that famlly unlty was very lmportant to her. I

Reactions to The Wash

-eneral

her conslderate ancl carlng chara-cter ln her pathetlc relationshJp wlth her
Amerlcarìlzed modern SanselAmerlcanlzed modern Sanéel boyfrlend, She helped hls work, evèn thou
her mlnd was preoccupled wtth her parents' dlvorce. She t¡led to tell h

Êrandson. She ls very strong-rr¡lncted ab of her
ileclsion to marry a black man. What ls at she
llves for love and happtness, not how by a

can socletv,
hts wlfe fräO teft hlm, he became mad at
r back. At the end of the movle, Nobu
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easy for her to do lt, but Masf
by-fìve,

aooloAlzed to Masl, but lt was too late. However. he dtd declde to accept
his däughter's rnarrlage and his E¡andson.

lìlfY IDEA OF THE TYPICAL JAPANESE.AMERICAIY

not typtcal, I wlll de-flne my o-wn tmages of them.( ,I constder.myself a
Shln-issel.) , I wU dlscuss my lntervlews with some
Japanese-Am and observe thelr, reactlons to The Wash.
Hoþefully, I c concluslons. after these attempts,

Before dlscusslng further tf each character ln The Wash is typtcal-or
t'¿nlcal. I wlll de-flne mv own lrnaÉes of them.( I conslder mvself a

- Issei are lrnrntgrants or "dekasegt" (s

Thel¡ cultural, eduõattonal, and religlous

1ner paüreüc relauonsrup fith her
, She helped hls work, evèn though
rents' dlvorce. She t¡led to tell hfm

Issel l-rnrnlgrants are from the "Me!l Era," so thelr soclety was more
male-orlented and had a clea¡ class dlstlnctlon. There was also a clear
dlstlnctlon between the roles of men and women. A husband never
recognlzed hls wtfe as hts partner, A wlfe, ,on the other hand, was very
obed-lent to her husband, father-l¡r-law, and even her adult sons. Ttlelr
value systems were lnfluenced and controlled by Japanese tradltlons.

I f<iund gJeat simtlarltles betw-een Nobu and these Issei lrnrnlgrants.
Nobu's way o"f treaüng Masi and of expresslng hlmself are very slmlla¡ toNobu's way oI treaung M
those of MeiJt men ln Ja

of monev and then ão back to JaÞan wlth thelr fortuhe. Some of them
realtzed'thls dream:'however. tlerê were manv men who became used to

e oI MeUr men ln Japan,
Most Issel lmmigrants,came to Amerlca !o saye up a certaln amount

realtzed'thls dream; 'however, therê were many men who became used to
Amerlcan llfe and thus declded not to return to tielr mother country.
Snme onlv retrrrneri to marr'¿ a Jaoanese woman and then came backSome only returned to marry a Japanese woman al
Amerlca. 

- 
Some of them gof a ptctr-rre brlde from J
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Amerlca. 
- 

Some of them_got_a plcture brlde from Jqpan.. The Issel manAmerlca, Some of them Éot a plcture brlde lrom rlapan, -Ihe lssel man
could not feel successful-untesb he had a famrly. Éstabllshtng his own
famlly could also buffer hlm from the uncerlalnty of llfe ln a forelgn
cultu"re,

Older Nlset and Klbel were born ln a blctdtural envlronment. They

" (soJourners) workers from Ja
rus background ls Japanese. I

usually married a Japanese-Amerlcan. They speak Japanese as well a-susually lTlameû a Japanese-lunencan, rney spe¿Ìr( Japarl€se as wcu as
Engltsh. They understand both Japanese. and Amerlcan,.cultu¡e; however,
thelr parents are Melt JaPanese,
Jaoanèse culture and value systems,^ Masl was lnfluenced bv ñer parr
Japanese culture and va

'sJ vr'orkers trom Jap¿rn,
;hä i;-]ä;."ôã.-Ë*tt

Masl was lntluenced Dy ner parents ffom Japarl. ùne successlully
became an obedlent Nlset woman, Her declslon to have her own llfe
wtthout her husband, however, was not my expectatlon of a Nlsel v/oman's

Masl was lnfluenced by her parents tom Japan. - She -successfull

behavtor, It ts more llke one of new Nfsel women or older Sansel women.
Younger Nlsel are more Amerlcantzed than older Nlsel. They us-ually

marn¡ Jap-anese Amerlcans and often do dlvorce. They are btcultural and
someltmeis btltnsual. They experlenced the t¡auma óf frternment when

rvlor, It ls more Iü(e one oI new Nlsel women or older Sansel wome
Younger Nlsel are more Amerlcanþed than older Nlsel._ They usual

thev were veni younA, ' Thè younÉer Nisef, who never underwent
htérnment, ard often rñore fleÉbfe and more Amerlcanlzed than the older
ones,

Japanesè, so they are mostly tnfluenced by

woman and then came back to

btltngual. They cxperlenced th_e_ t¡auma óf lnternment when
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her declslon ls not typtcal of many Japanese-Amerlcans, to be a ltberal Ntkket compared to ottrer
constdered brave to'äo so, but éhe õould also be thou age.

I's cholce. Would she leave her husband?
"Oh yes, why shou-ld I stay wlth a man llke
ef descrlptlons of the rest of the fntervlerv:

eventually, they wlll break up. Marsha always worrles ame fo¡ Japanese Amerlcans to have a dlvorce?
and trtes to help them out. She has a closer rela
p,arents than Judy. Thus, Judy and Marsha show the But, lt ls not lmporlant lf tt's a matter of my
characterlstlcs.

MY OBSERVATIONS OF THE WASH

ln tle movle,
When I s or dramas. I alwavs beÉln wtth some

stereotyped er. When I see sométhtngälflerent from
my lrnages, they are so dlfferent. I reacted thls way
when I saw

Here f the movle along wlth my tdeas of
Japanese , Nobu, ls so rude, stubbom, narror¡/-
mlnded, o entered that I could not relate hlm to

INTERVIEWS WITH JAPANDSE AMERICAN WOMEN

f Japanese Amerlcan ì/yomen to the characters
report on my meetlngs with actual Japanese-
lly, we can discover who they are by uslng The

MRS, ALICE SATO

I talked to M¡s. Allce Sato about her reactlons to the movte. She ts
Sansel. However, she ls ln her 60's and close to Mast's age. Mrs. Sato's
motfier was born tn Hawalt. Allce has eleven brothers and slsters. Almost
half of them have been dlvorced, but she has not. Slnce she was the
oldest chlld, she was allowed to go to school and to be strong by her

Hlroko: But, what ls wrong wlth Nobu? He ls Just another typlcal Ntsel,
lsn't he?

He ls more llke a
qutet. They don't

obu had a harsh
MetJt people.(Thts

Hlroko: lVhat are the typtcal cha¡acterlstlcs of Ntsei women?

soclety. There were not many happy marrlages among them. AII that
marrtage meant to them was bearlng chtldren for the future and belng
protected from outslde enernles. Therefore, I could say that many of them
could stay wlth Nobu lf they rù/ere ln a place of Mast.

Hlroko: rù/hy are you dfferent from them?

Sato: up the way I am
now. d he allowed me
to do er among many
brottr

Hlroko: Do you thtnk the movle descrlbed Japanese-Amerlcans well?

i. ',T¿ïìW( -Amerlcans
lfke vounq lovers l¡r bed. There was no t
befoíe or"after. Also. he portrayed Mako
Japanese Amerlcan men. Also, some of tl
befoie or-after. Also. he portrayed Mako ás an ext¡eme example of
Japanese Amerlcan ,men. Also, some- of the Nobu's beþavlor was very
unnatural. Hls faclal expresslon was often too numb. Mako plays almosl
all of hls roles ts to descrlbe
dtverstty
Derson. On much llke a
bellevable worran tn the fllm. McCarthy dld a wonderfuf lob,

hls roles ts to descrlbe
tty of ch not the rlght
n. On much llke a

ellevable worran tn the fllm. McCarthy dld a wonderfulJob,

no er'çlanatlon about the scene



to Mrs,
on the
of 'The
soclal,
form a

cornmunlty o
does not so n
lf ts not. bu att ls not, bu . a
a-o and 7o- tn aäaruoñ,"ihere a¡e many college students between the age
ot 18 and 30.

I did not expec woman.
However, she ls ln has two
chtldren Just ltke rlch llfe
experience to share

Hlroko: Do you thfnk you would leave Nobu or would you stay with htm
lf you were ti the pllacé of Mast?

Hlroko: Are vou savlng that the marrlaÊe between Nobu and Masl ls
typtcal among"people"wlio had tìe same bãckground as yours?

Klml: Yes. Our women
dectded for us. TyPtcally, t
They learned to hold thefr
therirselves, There were not
to be the Westem marrlage
and wlfe.

Hlroko: Do you thtnk Nobu fs a typtcal Ntsel man?

o-
n
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country made them that way. And thts anger and fêar are inherlted by
thc vnirnøer øenerailon. You can see ft l¡r thè Sanset behavlor. when thev

c_ouple of ttmes. _I understand that he has a maln Duroose of Ûrts story.

the yoùnger_ generaüon, Y.oyt can see ft l¡r thè.Sanset behavlor,,whenthe vor-rnÉer generatlon, You can see lt ln the sansef behavlor, when t¡ey
encóuntei thé outstde socfety, such as at thel¡ work place and at school.

He wants to break a stereotype ldea o e anO Uíé
gonmg"lp. He waTts tq q1ovg. thq!. dlversfycornmunlty. He wants to prove tìat dlverslty
ln tlrel¡ llves. People_outslde the Ntkr{er cornrnuntty thlnk we are rtgtil
a¡rd not sex¡. But Phlllp showed that we a¡e eoirallv

They nt soõtetY. As a mtnorltY
thev fact, there are not manY
hiÉh

They nt socletY. As a mtnorltY
thev fact, there are not manY
hløh

and not socy. But Phlllp showed that we are eoi-rallv
serual as well ttv uslnd a hed s¡cnc Even q mlddlË qreT
ano nor se-l<y. Þu[ rnutp snoweo Lnat we are eouauv
sexual as well by uslng a bed scene. Even a mtddld aeeä
6O's thlnk about dlvorce too. llke the corrnle ln the fìlm- N

high

60's thlnk about dlvorct too, Ilke ttre couple in the fìl¡nl N-- --*-, --t¡mt trrat older Japanese-Ámertcan wrvãJ õóulã- t;ãË ù'eï ü"s-d^-"d ló;

Hlroko: Do you thtnk the fllm represents Japanese-Amerlcans falrly?

Klml: Yes, I thlnk so. I talked to Phtllp Golanda about The \Mash a

another'love,another'love,
problems llke
though the Jap
percerived dtffer
though the Jap
percerived dtffer
rlchness, I thtnk the fìlm did a øood lob to nrrrsre PhJltn's onqls

Japanese-Amerlcan wlvês could leave her husbaild -for

i
l¡k the fìlm did a good Job to pursue Phtlip's goals.

25



REBEL REBEL Selena \trhary

"Shlt," she muttered, Julfe was ln the bathtub agatn, blowlng smoke rlngs.
She let the ashes fall tnto the water, on t].e floor, and sometlmes lnto fhe

for look.
Shtftlng tout rbathroom

world ln on tlon, and Jaded.
"Cynlctsm is he re She smlled
at this thought. Sometlmes she could be so witty. Yeah, rlght now she felt
pretty cool about herselL

Hcr mother started banglng on the door, alternailng between Engllsh and
Korean expletlves, There was a certain lamlllar rhytlm that was made *'ith Ule
woman's volce and the phystcal assault on tle door.

"What are you doing ln there?l I told you to get out flfteen mlnutes agol
W1ry do you always waste so rnuch tlme ln there? You'¡e so lazy, God help
me..."

26

Rebel, Rebel 2Z

"...Ht Julie,,.lt's me, Jon."
"Oh,..h1." Oh nol she thought, It was her sedst raclst asshole ex-boyfrlend.

'\\¡hat's up?" she sa-ld fn a tense cltpped manner.
- "Oh, nothing. Just wanted to call to see how you'\À¡ere. How are you dolng,

JuUe?"
"I'm fìne,''
"How's vour band?"
"It's dolhg ok."
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told herself, ln an attempt to . brush off the tmpendlng hurrlcane gahfng
momentum lrslde. It didn't work.

GOD, W.HY DID HE IIAVE TO CALL? She was now tn a llurry of emoüon
- anger, loss, f¡ustratlon, bttterness, needlness. She started to fèêl sad, She
started to cry, "IT'S NOT 8AIR,' she exclalmed, '\vhy did I have to fall t¡r love
wlth a raclst, sedst asshole?"

beaches, the valley, the suburbs--that would all converge at one place tontght.

She came wlth two other g
sDotted frlends and acoualntanc
ahd practlcal lokes. There was
t¡ou6le for vtolence, Mafha and

THE YELLOW JOURNAL Rebel, Rebel

Wasted, Sue and Cortnne the lesbo couple who looked ltke ldentlcal hvlns, that
dude that always wore bondage clothes but stlll managed to slam(she forgot his
name), and oh--there was Sam "her" basslst wlth some people.

"Hey gtrll" She bounded up,
"Het gl-rl--what's goln' on chtck?" They nudged each other and glggled, Ilke

"I know, I know--llttle ûúss responslble here. Well, you gotla enJoy llfe while

scene.

all
the

Jul
to stav ln her posftton to prove how tough she was.

The Dickhêads reveled ln the crowd'5 enthusfasm and a love-hate dlscourse

on Joe's shoulders. "Iæt me gol:
"Fuck you fuck you" she yelled back to that guy as she was carrled to be

the back of the audltorlum.
"Whv the fuck dld vou do that.? He was an assholel"
"Llsten Julie, I woúld have ended up fìghtlng that guy and I don't need to

get 'i 
co.rt¿ have handled tt."

lf she was only a ltttle girl--she was angr],--what was

d
¿

r¡

29
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or gfve he wanted to give, whdch som
her mo t thfs was another one ol themother Julle would try to tone down
occaslo

. .'lwhat]s yrgng wlth you? You always daydream about nothtnÉ, and tn
publtc tool God, you're so stuptd, do you-thlnkyou can hold aJob aõtlng that
way?"

Aunt
been acce

Julle
lmmacula
wtth the silklness of her black smooth halr. She had perfect makeup on, as
always, wlth the perfect handbag and shoes to match. A long Ume ago iulte had

THE YELLOW JOURNAL
-

Bebel, Rebel

on lt.
She had stopped feel[eg between herself

and Jennifer a long time ago, of estrangement
from Aslau people and her d les.

"So, are you datlng anyo sweet, unctuous

Julle always thought that Aunt Ktm treated her mother ln a somewhat

tn her llfe?
They satd goodbye. The two older women made promtses to keep ln touch.

31
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AN IMPOSING PRESENCE

As he swept past the female guests that had gathered ln the tlny llvtrng¡gom
r^r the monûIlv Santo Nl¡ro pravlr seMce, Ramón waved his coat behlnd hlm

"ä ttrat tt huns and fluttered- Itke a set of flannel wtnÉs. He stopped abruptly
l-trJn fre reach"ed Tess, hts naÌìny for as long as he cõuld remember, who was
."ãã!,f"e with Mrs. Gallcfa, Ram<in's mother,ãbout the excu¡sion on whlch she
ü"ã poñE to take Ramon whlle Mrs. Gallcla led her guest througþ lncanlallons
Äit¡"e nõsarv. He moved hls way tn front of Tess-so that he had dtscreetly
Àituated htrnbeif between the two inost lmporlant ladtes of hls short, nlne _ygar
Me: then, he wrapped hts slim, brown a¡rns around ttrose of Tess, rested hls
6-oäv ¿tagonallv âga,tnst her trtm frame, and stared at the congregatlon of
*ãtáen, ùho séemed to represent all the mothers of Cavlte'" - 

Teés and Mrs. Gallcta spoke ln both Tagaiog and Engllsh, as had beco¡ne
errstomary ever slnce Mr. Gùcta had found Ìrimself worlrfng as a civlltan clerk
ãf-t¡e ¡rñ'ertcan naval base at Sublc Bay. FIe had studled ãllfgently for weeks
ìi prepa¡atton for the Engllsh aptttúde entrance exam, often_ testing hi:s-L""-*teãse 

on Ramon, who ùas their fìve' At Lhe tlme, Ramon oftcn saw hls
o-arìnts ãrgue before hlm over whlch tongue was to prevall {n the household,
i¿Ut ttfs m"other fervenUy spealilng to htni tn Tagalog, and hls father carefully
."fe.rlog to hts Arammar bciok, then peertng aboVe the pages to say somethlng
i" â tfrËt, shalö accent. Soon afterl Mrsl Galicia had l{amon en¡olled at an
ãÀteemed parochtal school of the provlnce, lnslstent that Ramon should be
exoìseO to'as much Flitpino cultureàs such a chtld could understand: after all,
ãs'Mrs. Galfcla would say to whomever would heed her, "ours is a culture so
¡cfr m God, that once yoû know HLm, you know usl" A¡d both Ramon's peers
u.ã tfro". chtldren's parenls would lbok at him with eyes of envy and o1

ieverence for havtng such wetl-educated and well-lntenüoned parents to send
hirn to the prestjÉtous school, set. up a century belore by Spanlsh colonØers.

However, of -all the cultu¡al glfts toward-which Mrs. Gallcla had Ramon
exoosed, Tess was the most adorðd by the llttle boy. She too, had Laken the
exãm to work at Subtc Bay, but upon fatltng the Phlltþptne-American htstory oral
sectlon because she belleved that the wa¡ between the two countries ended ln
lg6 *ñen America had oflìctally declared an end tn 1902, she found herself
IooktnÊ elsewhere for employmeñt. Mrs. Gallcta had been dellghtecl- by -her
husbañd's account of how Tess scolded the Âmerlcan examlners lor t¡elr
lnteroretatlon of the war, and Þromptlv hlred her. 'What spunkl" Mrs. Gallcla
had èxclatmed, stlllzt¡1g the Anierlcair õlang she had acqulred from her husband'
"Ramon needs exposurl to that too, after ãll, we Flllptno, we-are not doormatsl"
and no sooner hád stre safd that, then Tess began sþendtng her days wlth llttle
Ramon. The chfld l,mew not what 'spunk' meant, for he often confused tt with
'skunk', and he could never thtnk ofTess lrt such a vile manner' She \¡/as t-he

one who played carabao with h,im, the game ln whlch Tess would lmttate the
beast of birrden, wlth herself down on heihands and knees, and Ramon perched
upon her back, both roamlng about the modest home as tf lt were a rtce fleld tn
tlie lowlands of Mfndanao.

Julie Tayco

sqlply btd hlmself and Tess goodþe. "Çqt't we go now, Ate
Ramon could not undersLand why lt was taklng so long for hls
rlw htd hlmsell and Tess sooclbve. 

'"Can't Ìve øo now. Ate Tessle?"
addresslng hls nanny as he would an older slster.

"Oon'Ï you want !o qay hello to all the ladles, Ramon?" Mrs. Galtcta
squ,1$e$ P qçq tltg F_.,.h:g:gllt-.L::-gf*lï i,?::"No." Ramon ans\¡¡erecl, turnlng away ffom nls motner so ural ne carne Iace
to face wlth the brass staff of the Santo Ntno statue, which stood on the

llrnseil and'Iess goodþye. uan t we go
hls nanny as he would an old-er slster.

Ñó.; ä"ñio" answered, tj.rrnlng áway Ílom hls mother so that he came face

mahogany altar. He searched for the photograph of Cory Aqutno that had been

33

for hls mother to
?" he asked,
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th the blur of faces rlslng and falltng as he flew by
th rhythm, exhtlarated by the sheer welghtlessness
fhth--'..,:: {fliË..H" i#'js.,

tlred of each otherl"

a oout that behaved the smooth. oflv texture of her skln. "I wish I were vour
br^other," Ramon óommented as Tess ilrove the ca¡ fn reverse along the drlveway.

called out s they reached the doorway.

turned aío her head down sllghtly, as lf
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her questlons about her brother. How old was he? Why had she never
lntroduced h1m top hts famtlv? Dtd he too care for a lttlle hôv? Rrrf- slre hedtntroduced hlm top hfs family? Dtd he too care for a ltttle ¡óyZ nut, she hadfntroducecl hlm top rus tamily? Dtd he too care Ior a ltttle boy? But, she had
always lnst¡ucted [lrn th?t lt was customary -fgr a chlld- t9 avotd spealdng unless

presence of an-
allze that her c
presence or an -erc¡er, fle uogeted nls Dody around,

allze that her clasp was too"ught, but sñe mereþ
her elbows avotdeâ touchlng his óhest. Unable tô
e qufckly faced her. br ln? her ørID ând looklnø

stratght l¡rto lrer brown eyesi tie
sometlme, wlth Ramon unSure as to
glare, or she was Just starlng above h

p.resence of an--elder. He fìdgeted hf6 bodyäound,

iefused to bllnk,- and had tt n--ot been ' " the sun agalnstreruseq LO orrnrt,- ar¡.(] naq ¡[ no[ oeen üte sun agamst

ItSht that left hlm practlcallv bllnded.
'You,okay, sonnt4" Ramon hea¡d a Ërale volce ask lri an accerit tl¡at was

new and awkward for hts ears to bear,
ave us." Ramon attempted to
0ff, but he could not mãke out
, for tÌ¡e glare blocked off any

'You sound llke Lee Marvln." Ramon sald to the tanned, blue-eyed man,
who wore the cleanest whlte attlre he had ever seen,

"How ' he asked Tess as he sat beslde her. Ramon was
su¡e tlat s would acqulre grass stahs, and wanted to warn
hlm, but

at caused hls enttre
bod young, or you got
You 

he dtd not llke the

make thls lddgave le?" He
arne on hls
Tess be used

d more than asked.
there?" Gatltn satd as
, when you've flnlshed

THE YELLOW JOURNAL

her. br ln? her ÉrID ând looklng

Itght that left hlm practlcally bllnded.

An lmposing Presence

. "Rlght." Gatlln a-fllrmed as he stared at Ramon, who swlftly turned awav.
l1^T "lt.np] lg-p*ry_rh the soldler for hls lack of trust. rrréñ, irrñüËf ;ñïdag1n, aqglesstng..-tþss ln a votce that had soflened to a pttch tust abó'vã- ãwrusper, "Mavbe I'll see you around tontght after you've seen your dear uiotnè..iHe started to walk off.

jlùt"v¡" r.r9{l" Je.ss satd more to Ramon t}ran Ûre rnan as she st¡oked hrssmau crop ot black hall.
^ "Rlghtl. See you he watched hfs ghosuy
flgure stroll lnto -a g tèss traã-ð"er come tomeel SuCn a ûran, Þ grlcans,

when Tess and xamon retumed at srx-thtrby, lust áï-ièsï hari promrsed,
they arrlved to an empty, sllent house. Ramon foLnä ã nãt" oi the-Árto" *¡r^¡
he ând Tess read togètfrer:

arrtved to an empty, sltent house. namon-rõün'o ã"rñi. oï"tËåråîwnr"n
rd Tess read togèther:

Tessle and Ramon,

, GoTe to Angelesto perform servlce for the Bataclans. Grenrìmnl'her
Babaclan ts reachtng the 

-end. 
Sh

speak to herl Can't tell when I'll
ln SaN Ca¡los,

on to etther of
the burden, Tethe burden, Te

should understand, espectally when we gve you tive exlra pesosl

Unttl God's work ts done,
L.G.
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shook hls head. "Hello?" Tess asked, then as she llstened for the caller's
response, Ram t hts
glance, and see She
placed her han leave

my "he's wonderlnf how come I haven'tAs her alone, he hea¡d her say to her
dtd y ll krll herl...Nol Not tonlght..Nol He's

THE YELLOW JOURNAL
îO IINDERSTAND

In 1978, shortly before she dfed, my mother asked me tf Ron could ever
forglve her. she was wonderlng lf he could forgtve her for the nasty way she had
behav_ecl toward hfrn and our marrlage. she never asked me tf I could forglve
her. I am certaln Mother saw her hoðtItty as dtrected towa¡d Ron, not me, änd
therefore my forglveness was not requlred. But an attack uDon tre charactei ol
my ft4lge was an assault on my tritegrtty, my abtltty to clioose a ltfe partner.
Why dtd my parents fall to trusf my Judgrnent?

They cqnsldered me young and natve. Only twentv-one years old I lacked
cruclal experlence wlth soclety. My parents' bellevèd I had no ldea how
dlsastrous such a unlon would be-thé o-straclsm, the rldlcule, the scorn. But
they dtd not reallze that they were, ln fact, old and nalve. In 196l the Ctvtt
Rfghts Movement waq emgrglng-and attttudes about soclety were changlrg, but
my pafents remalned lsolated Aom these progresslve tdeãs. Thelr pleJùdtces
wére formed forty years earller and re-t¡rforced du¡lnA the wai. ' Thelr
assumptlons and responses towa¡d raclal mlnorlUes and even whlte ethnlc
mlnorltles were perpetuated wlthln thel¡ soclal cf¡cles, but they dld not realrze
tlnt q:any .of tlre yqulger, more knowledgeable Amertcans hâd pretty much
altered or abandoned the stereotypes and ienophobta of the earltei aeneraüon.
My parents were convlrced that thel¡ beltefs about race were wldely s'hared, but
I¡rdeed, as they were to learn to thelr surprlse, even thetr mtr¡lster ã.nd next door
nefghbor dld not agree wlth them.

Glven thetr poslüon on race and thel¡ convlctlons about soclal attltudes, one
can understand thelr concern for my future. I never doubted that the maJor
motlvatlon for thel¡ antagonlstlc response vvas my welfare. They worrled abõut
thel¡ own reputatlon t¡¡ fhe commuñtty, Uut theti hea¡ts crled for me. Mother
told my slster-tn-liaw that she rather I were dead; the altematlve seemed so arvful
to her.

When Mother asked me lf Ron could ever forglve her, I asked hlm what he
thought. Unhesltantly Ron replled: 'What ts theire to forgtve? I understand.,,
How had he come to thls postüon of undersüandfnÊ? Wheñ Ron fl¡st leamed of
my parents' preJudlce, he was shocked and bewfdered. Never before had he
dlrectly faced raclal hostlllty, and the t¡lstory of Amerlcan raclsm was notlceablv
absent from our school tex[s. Psychololtsbs, soctologtsts. hlstortans, eveñ
the-ologlans avolded thts volatlle subJict. Tddtscuss racts-m was too provocaüve,
tn fìact, un-Amerlcan, and at our Presbyterlan college, un-Chrtstlan, I remember
vivldly when Dr. Srnlth, a professor of-theoloAy lashed out at our class for thetr
lgnorance of the protests tn the South. He was crlttclzed by some members of
the college cornrnuntty as betng a radtcal; we were at collegeio be educated, not
poütrcD-ed. But lf we were lgnorant of socfal condlüons úr the South, and üre
work of tlte "freedom rlders,"-were we bet¡rg "educated?"

When I try to dtscuss wlth my brother-Bruce those months of bftter famllv
quarrels, he feels uncomforbable.- He ûrmlv belleves lt ls better to forset thÉ
dtsagreeable tlme. Bruce complalned once-that Ron was too aware of rãce, too
self-consclous, too defenslve. The obvlous relolnder ts to ask who made Ron so
consclous of race. Indeed, the rlsk of studylng raclsm ls awareness and
defenstveness, even blttemess, but also understandtng. After Ron had studled
Amerlcan racfal attltudes,_he could þetter understand w"hy my parents responded
as they had, Understandlng paved the way for reconciliaüón-.

My parents' preJudlce.rlab based on mtstnformatton and lÉnorance. Thev
held stereotyplc bellefs due to lack of contact wtth people unnke themseþej.
Their very þreJudlce caused them to avotd those othèr people, and shun even
lnlbrmatlon that mlght contradtct thetr nouons of who werè the ,'rlghf' people.
As.they were forcedlo learn about those "other people," thelr stereötypeis uiere
subJected to scruüny, and thelr raclal assumptfons could not úthó[and the

C¡¡ol Tat¡Lt
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Ino
ln record tlme, but calmer than Mother because he knew

assauu. ;[i#.'å t1'*1iåttli"%BTff'.!:å"rä:ä or therr outrage, why

has : me to be so conrposed In slrch arr emoüonal situatlon.

enll rts had produced crylng, shoutlng, ancl protestatlons. But

test rtthln days of adulthood: thelr power was parental, but

wer ad given thls declsi

to expose ü.elr lnnermost emotlons: anger, shame, d ¡av flrst olan had
But 1f those on the commlttee were to understand th , áit¿iã"i¿ traui-lf we as t18¡ thls. mlscarrlage- of e end of my senlor year. I lcrew how lntensely they feltsubJected camps, had to take this ;mèo"e *hó wãã lot wfrite. Once ñiore i''y pátentd had
states lrt

to the
much

y, Ron
ter, he

be stIaleht, .r;:å,1.'r#L3å"J
Sttrring up unpleasant memorles and b t rvhite'

not supposed to have
emotlons are no!-.easy. I.tmlght_r-nake.more ,ere even to avold Catholics and.Iewè. Mfþrents were
all a mtstake as Bruce advises. Many in our
camp declstonjust a mtstake that shouid be forgolten,
be learned from our e-.cperlences, and if we neglect to dea

i,lîå.;%i,..,i_,Hå,Jå,å.så\:"Å."å1t.,5ö^iqï'ü¿iälËt_
le K¡asovlc famlly. They seemed llke a nlce J.arnlly, but

sLory of a farnlly that struggled with raclsm so lntlr tely "lower-class"' and it made my parents uncomfortable

understand tl-re provocallons, and the depth of the wour:
can expose tlte misconcepLlons an
many in our soclety cltng to ihose
must l-re forced to scrutlnlze thelr were rare, Dven at

Jewish. The only s
WestJleld, an upper

and some mlsstonary and forelgn students, mostly from
dents to flt their moâel of the ir¡y'ooster student: whtte,

n. The forelgn and Black students were Wooster's token

THE YELLOW JOURNAL
To Understand 41
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Jan Ken Po:

f outside of the
stead of havlng
to suffe¡ as a

self-satlsfactlon

g-I to thts forbtdden relatlonshlp. IH for what I had to tell him about
to s the ßrst tlme Ron had been tlre

i

I

I

i

I

I

I
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with those from the malnland. Notlce, she satd, that when the Hawalian Nlsel
(Amerlcan born Japanese) descrlbed thel¡ encounters wlth whltes, they had no
hesfLancy about calllng themselves Japanese and Amerlcans. The matnlanð Nlsei, on
the other hand, had dlflìculty explalntng who they were. Dennts Ogawa explatns tn
Kociomo no Tame Nl:

'Whtle lt is seldom d that vou flnd even a
college-educated Japanese who tafks to you wholly
operrTy untll you have galn thts ls far tiom ihe case lit
Hawall, Many young Japanese there are fully as open and frank and at
ease with a whlte as whlte boys are."

Ron had very ltttle diffìculty explalnln
confused for a whfle about hls havlng a
cultural herltage, the ethnlc dlverstty of-the
he palnted for me truly seemed ltke p
would llve ln peace and acceptance.
beaches. As long as he took me back to H
And so with the securlty that somewhere s
to feel more at ease with the ldea. This vo
and I lound htm vcry dlflìcult to restst
dtscrlmlnatlon, perhaps I could conslder
getii¡Ìg to know Ron better.

I was well awa¡e I was risl,ilng my p and th mporLant
to me. I dfd not always agree witÌt th y ïvere certalnly
cared very much about me, I was their ghter, after my
brothers. 

- Thelr attentlon, especially Mothe ðen foc w¡ote mê
several I ewe , followed my educatlon, and dreamed of the
man I u/ the she was plannfng, My parents could hardly
wait for for

I came home that surruner in love, I satd little about the "Boy l¡r Hawalt," and I
made certaln to Intercept hts letters. But apparently I mlssed orie, and then Mother

THE YELLOW JOURNAL

poked around ln mv dresser drawers and found moie. Suddenlv. one dav ln Julv. I
was confronted wtth a famtly coun_cfl; my Þrottrers were also'present.'f'ney ÉáOwas confronted wtth a famtly councfl; my brothers were also- present.
declded that I would not retdrn to Wooster. that I would be sent^to the Ideclded that I would not retdrn to Wooster,declded that I would not return to Wooster, that I would be sent to the Ur¡lverstty of
Marvland, in the SouLh were people "knew the dlflerence belwcen the races." Mv
slstér-tn-law Jean's brother had arranged for me to be admitted there. and also for mê
to Join a sororlty. My dad would Lruy me a ca-r.

I could not believe what I was hea¡lnø.I could not belleve what I was hearlng, I was crazy about 'Wooster, was not
lnterested in sororltles and had no desfe for a car, Besldes, mv patents had never
brlbed me before, and had always lnvolved me ln declsfo rs that cbricerned my future.
I fêIt hurt, angry, and betrayed, I stormed out of.the house, escaping to th
I crled and I'-¡irayed. My- parç1ts held the power; I had no waf of goI crled and I prayed. My parents held the power; I had no waf of golng back to
Wooster wlthout Lhelr suooort. Not returninø to Wooster worrld meân never seelnø Ron

" wlth Ron, and lndeed, I had a few dates
m. At fust, only a few frlends knew about

who knew grew.
arrtved eitheÌ tnstde letters from frlends

. Before long, Ron and I were seen together
tell my parents that we lntended to marr'¡

courteous, ambltlous, conslderate,
knew Ron was f<lnd of hi:¡r. So we

lrst there would be dinner, and then the

'3,.'sfiuiliiî,'"1î8""J,åï"?i#t",lTäl
st. A few days later, Dad met Ron
htm to leave me alone, Dad came
ln vaLn, but Dad now felt he could

shoot Ron. Thls seems preposterous, but

åi".i$,ä',îJì,i"S,îå.iËt#iiio",:"l3o.ioi'il
ver, he reallzed Ron did not desewe to dle.

Dad had no doubt that Ron was a gentleman and a good person. Havtng never in hls
life met an "Orlental," he was not prepared to fìnd hlm such a lìne young man. Ron's
Bngllsh certa.lnly was good, and he seeme I to have honorable lntentlons. O[ course,
Orlëntals were devious, Dad belleved, and "so Japanese." Dad told me
Ron hts daughter could get near
hlm' 

s two lätnds of raclsm, whlch
he calls the "domlnatlve" and the "averslve." "In general, the domlnattve type has been
marked by heat and the averslve tlpe by coldness." The formcr ls assoclated wlth the
Amerlcan'South where whites domlnate blacks and ls often accompanted by vlolence.
But whereas the "dominatlve" raclst rarely mlnds belng near a person of color, the
"aversive" ¡aclst ls characterlzed by avoldance.

dtstance, both phvstcallv and
m e, logtcal-for ihls ts^the wayhts Ife
at the ratlonal search for galn; he
ls ln that flourlshed on Amerlcan
soll."

lon \À/as too dreadful. When Jean was told
ad, she was shocked. To Jean, twenty-lwo

Wooster wlthout thelr support. Not returning to Wooster would mean never seeing Ron
agaln.

Mother and Dad came ln the morning and brough
me return to Wooster tf I promised not to date Ron. Th
to be seen wlth a "Jap," no whtte man wo rld have me.
how I ratlonallzed my decislon at the tlme, Jean feels

part of the package. I had only known Ron
\ilho really knew how the relatlonshtp would
seen" wlth htm, I could comply. What was a

,å.'¡3l': å,'.'å*'å:åi"i,1"0åii å'"i""äi
For a year Ron and I met secretly, He llved with a church famtly durlng hls Junlor

year, and they supported our relatlonshtp. We met there and at the Buxtons. We took

arranged for me to be admitted there, and also for mê

concerned my future.
)inø to tlle K¡asov.fcs.
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te so terrlble. In 1946 she and Bruce had

be rtke the Japanese she had hea¡d about. 
sure her motÌ¡er-ln-law that Ron n¡lght not

to meet, let alone, get to Ìrmow a
ntal" was what she had read or been

ere ln an alien, un-Chrtstlan culture. The
st look how vlcfous they were ln wa¡, a¡rd

treate dlsgracefully. Shewome ut she expected to
o Jap decent whlte man,r. He would t¡eat her as a servant, make

s a partner.
bom to herat There wasto dented due

to
Is
flne
Why o l¡rtent on hurtlng them? And ltwas and promlnent ln the conmunlty.FIow mesS could be kept qulet r:nttl 1t
could be straightened out,

Dad was bom on a farm l¡r Eastem C

because ol the age gap, but the class dlffere
Sfnce hts falher-ln-law had no sons,

buslness, and he was determlned to make
an avld convert to the upper mtddle clas
deco¡rrm o lty. Althou
then an el hurch. He
Marshall. commande Amerlcan Legton, prestdent of Ktwar¡ts,

s, When I ùas a chtld, Dad was the

vts[ unUI he recovered. Now.Dad was
pofns to be controlled bv Rome, Mo
Ãmeitcan values. Sex, tf he were to use
ladles, w t
moralltv.
matteréd
cormoünÉ forces of soclallsm, sexual Dromiscultv and mlrorlües.

¿md itother adored htm. If nerbèatd "Easíß East a¡rd West is West," then he

I

I

I

I

I

i

THE YELLOW JOURNAL
To Understand

o ralse thelr four chtldren accordlng to hls
th thelr older two sons. Bruce was an

pposed to be responslble
tlme and UvlrÌg ln Honol
ln World War II. But f¡t

what was to become a refraln: "East ls East, and West ts West and never the twaln
shall meet."

thousht that made lt
was íhat everythtng t s "upstde down." Thls
was the "lnsciutable In the I500's Jesuit

from chlldhood...to be

Justl f not onlY allen-As S nrY Stlmson exP
we c or trust even th
decla¡lnÉ that "blood will telt," urged thelr
"unassuñllable." West Coast polttlclans
Japanese an Amerl
noirethele the egg
Japanese obeaJa
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John L. De Wltt, commander of the Western Defense Command, put lt succlnctly, "a

a concept popular when Mother
tÌ¡e Hearst newspaperri as early
a supposed threat to Western

faceless nameless yellow horde;
e>cplal:lt:

The language of
Europeans and
expla-lns Dower,

i'Ì3'ffii"0.îi:1
.is*H'å".r,y"ß?åilttrTå'#ïiïå

umptlon that colored men preferred whlte
ty of the whlte race was not slmply an

on the subJ aüon,
whlte Slrls, same
n must be Kovel

polnts out, "The specter o[ omnlpotent black senraltty has obsessed whltes from thelr
fi¡st sllmpse o[ an Afrlcan untll this verv dav. And. as with all such fantasles. the

THE YELLOW JOURNAL

st gllmpse of an-Afrlcan untll-this very day. And, as wi
rth lt represents Is of secondary tmportancê...The key.,.tstruth-lt rèpresents Is of secondary tmpor-tancê...The key.,.ts not in the content of the

lantasy so much as ln th: tâsclnatlon lt has held lor white mtnds." fKovel.Whlte
t'ruLn rt represenrs rs or seconqary unporEnce...Ine Key.,.ls not 1rI [ne conlent
lantasy so much as ln th: tâsclnatlon lt has held lor white mtnds." (Kovel,lantasy so much as ln th: tãsclnatlon lt has held for whlte minds." (Kovel,Whlte
BaCIS¡q"p.Q8) A glrfriend cf rrì1!e was to comment, "I bet Ron ls proud of hfnselT thãi
he got a whlte woman," Thts shocked me; I had never '' wantlng mene gor a wnlre woman, rnls snocKeo me: l nad never ,y?lhg m
because I was whlte. I knew my pâ-^-'-
woûÞn was my age, educated with
att¡acted such a tne person.attracted such a lìne person.

uut to peopr my parent.s beuets, all men of color
says, "those pure
ln power." Mlsce

But to peopl ' my parents bellefs, all men of color

Roñ would be mongrels, haü breeds.

the ."i'åif tr*
on i ) If rvhlte ts
the parents, my

bombs fell so close that the palnt peeled
Mother and Dad hated the'Uaps" tha

For them, Pea¡l Harbor was a persona.l
naval base remalned thetr proof that th
t}le oopular beltef that the attack was the
treacnèry." They absorbed the war pro

To Understand

And, as with all such fantasles, the

lrrattonalltY of lnternment:

The declslon lege n milltary necesslþr.
Yet before the ral that necesslty a
wfdespread news to d, publtc sentlment

large groups, lobbylsts
had to pass for all thls
Japanese mlght have

of Japan that Japanese culture had
dlscrlmtnatlon aAalnst tìe Japanese Ame

49

1960, expecting to flnd artlcles a¡rd storles
ese and Japanese-amerlcans. Apparently
r the Japanese for I was struck wlth how

bothered to read the arttcle ln March 1960

I revfewed and Look
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Hawall's war hero and senator, the chapter on the
Mfchener's Hawall publtshed tn tn Deceinber 1959.
, 1960 pp.28-30)

r tnformatlon on the status of women ln

read, They concemed
Elsenhowef's vtslt. ll-tfe
to the Amerlcan govem
Japanese depravtty. It

Post, November 1960)
Dower notes tl.at the perlod after the war was marked wlth cordlal relatlons u¡ltì

Japan. but he cautlons that "the war hates and race hates dld not go awav: rather.
theywent elsewhere." (Dower, p,311) As Kovel pofnts out, ractsm peiststs: -'

preJudlces...
(Kovel, p.34)
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would overwhelm the moral sense and raflonallty. (Takakl, p.9-10,6a)

Stnce men of color were assoclated wlth the lnsttnctual ltfe and were "unclvlllzed."
rhereby lackJng the vlrtue, the Naturallzatlon I¡,w of I79O spectfled
Ihat a-cttlzen must TLe declaratton that Amerlca must be a whlte
ñan's country was enJarn Frankll¡t. He asked:

An
and so
the [rh
Belngs, darken tLs People? Why lnc
ther¡i'ln Amerlca, wherì we have so
Blacks and Tawnys, of lncreaslng

In a republlcan socfety, men could not llve at random, and all
behavlor had to be a matter of calct lallon or else the strongest passlons

Bv "tawnys" Franklln meant Aslans, and here ls an early argurnent for thelr excluslon.
ñ'-^-ooctáo fhp lnvelv whlfp" end fecr ¡f stâlninø the ran llnkerì fniicreasreg the lovely whtte" and fear of staining the rac linked to
.-"hltcan tdeoloøv. Jefferson decla¡ed that lf the republl t were torãp"Uugan. tdeology. 

- 
Jefferson,,decla¡ed th,at,lf

si¡'ccee¿, the natlon must not allow lts people to be "stallr_ed" natton ofiuicceed, the natlon must not allow lts people to be "staüred" natlon of
mulattoes. 'Thelr amalgamatlon rytF the other coloì:r," Jefferson warned,-"produces
ã-ãegradatton to whtch no lover of hts countSr,.no lover of excellence rn thè human
cha¡ãcter ." (Takald, p.50)

Fear used to enslave, remo e, segregate, disenfranchlse,
slauÊhter, explolt, exclude, abuse, and tncarcerate, Jefferson was referrtng to Blacks,
but 

-ihe very language used to descrlbe Blacks was extended to the Chlnese. As
descrlbed ln Iron CaÉes, raclal quallues that had been asslgnecl to Blacks becamedescrlbed ln Iron UageS, raclat quauUes Ulat nac¡ Deen assrgne0 tO ÞraCKS ÞeCame
Chlnese characterlstlcs. Chtnese, llke Blacks were stereotyped as enemies to republlcan
and free labor socle[y, "Heat]ren, morally lnferlour, savage, and chtldltke, the Chlnese
were âlso vlewed as lustful and sensual." The edftor of the San Fra¡cfsco Alta as itwere also vlewed as lustful and sensual," The edttor of the San Franclsco Alta as lt
called for Chlnese excluslon clalmed: "Every reason that edsts agalnst the toleratlon
of fr rst that of the Chlrese here," (Takakt,p.2l7)

were used to segregate Japanese ln the
San se trnmtgrauon. Whlte superiorlty and

apeifüe, children, depraved,
ropaganda. Dower hea¡s th
ntatlons. I heard stmtlar a

that Chrlstmas of 1960.
and
and

oral.
and

n, lnscrutable, treacherous, atroclous,

åin
uan, eouciä tn Amertcan schools, who

hfs passton for rtce and hts obvlous p
Itttlé about Ron that one coutd label ese." (Certatnly, not the way he held hls
penctll) Yet, he became part of the Pertl: "hts klnd" was responslble for the
attack on Pearl Harbor.

." (Takalo, p.50)

ilning the rac linked to
lf the repub[ t were to

to be "staüred" natlon of

Mother and Dad had expressed thetr concern. Perhaps they exaggerated to lrnpress
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me and shock me from my declston, b
to those they expressed, Bnrce was as
late Chrlstmas nlght. He orçlained
'Vclous Japs" llne, but clearly Bruce
marrled hts htgh school sweetheart a

they had no htentlons
Jap." Slx months of
for Ron and me a¡rd

e now was that elther I was able to soften
become reconclled after the fact.

whole se Ralph explalnedfraternity , hts'alma'mater.
young m Ron that I could

was belng lnsensitlve, and unappreclatlve,
frlends w:ho asked me lf I lovéd Ron. On
letter, charglng me v¡lth all
dtsrespectfullneSs. I never had llke
famlly dentlst fllled my mouth wtth

e me a very sweet letter of concern for me

omcer h
Someo

tural rel
lsed ln

Japanese. She had no horror of mlsce
Dean Batrd called me Ir for an lrte

and strlve for a reconctltatton. I
wrote a long and thoughtful letter
tn Hawall ou¡ relatlonshJp would

wot¡Id rutn ft,,, This was one of the more
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the trtp across the country, but I managed

atened to hang herself. Dad had a heart
." He had never had a heart condlilon,

had anv more heart t¡ouble, But
hed to the hospllal for a couple of

udng out my heart, beggtng them to
Id. I lald out gñevances hoarded over
ldeas, my amlblüon. even the way I
o[ what l"should be. Mother and tiad

hlnted to me about the plan tJrey were
etter, his proof that I was unstable. I was
d open commnnicatlon, pave the rvay to

understandlng. They saw my ldeas as crazy. Who was crazy? It was not me, ihey
knew tt for they never acted on the plan.

I wrote one last letter, addressed to Dad at Ure lumber company. I fell Dad rvas
the more ratlona-I. Hts attftudes were more conservat-lve than lviothtr's, but she was

Lh Ron. I begged hlm come to my
ation in the morntng and leave
o'clock at the Buxton's church. I

's wlfe, who brought them
people who make thtngs
not drlve a thousand mll

wfth me, and they left before the receptlon, but
sat wlth our many frlends: students, parents,

Professo lalne Klm for a study on tnterraclal
Sprlng, 196I, I reallzed that perhaps
the people of Wooster that sustalned

at our relationshlo was sood. Not onlv
for us, but also my a*" professors, ä

soclologr professor, Ron's the
communltv, The ltberal esbyt
frtends to-loln the Peace ocfãl
lmmorai. "

Upon further reflectlon,
ladv next door ln Sewaren
coúrage: she too had fallen I
There was the mlnlster who
O'Brien and the Krasovlcs, and Dr. Hamll

h t¡eatrnent that, accordtng to my
d to face, the hostlle reacttoä of my
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mother and father remaln the stngle brctdence of
From Wooster we drove to L¡s-Angeles where

llvlng on the malnland. A few weeks lãter Dad ha
shop, and sawed off hts tndex fìnger and dlsabled
I was the cause.

Ron attended gra
and+nd

lfornln

West Coast to Canada
sha¡ed wfth them mv e
st¡onÉer than preludice
sha¡ed wfth them mv e
stronger than preJudice

f -^-^--- - - .capable of possess!:rg those quâfttes that John AdamË defìned'as thãf -^-^--- - - 
,capg!_le of possess!:rg.those.capaore oI possessDílg-tlose _qualtles that John Adams deflned as tlte':_,good rranners anl, moralô, hdustrlousnes* f"rio"lttr ;r¿ 

"lrtüèì

-t.1 lettersancl scrlbed
lfornla

crcarrv Ãu.r arru htð famtly were not depravãd, nor neau:õn. 
- 

õr woir.iwar ff dtd not apply to úrem: 
- mt teti,;rs dtd not descrlbe erous or

atroclous.
Dad had an operatlon on hls

the use of hts hand. T\¡/o vears
to Europe, Mother had deõla¡ed
and certalnly not Ron, but we both sLaved
We salled around Staten Island tn Dad's bo

ls tlme Mother and Dad drove across tìe, Ron asked Dad tf he should help hlm set
don't need to call me 'Mr. Rankt¡i,' caü ñepret llttle

Da pen,
s de such

They were as wonderful to
e went to a baseball game
rted Dad. Ron carrled the
n, Ron, you're part of thls

She vl

:i.lfy
I dtd hlm. Ron helped me wtth the
Dad would never do. -It was also clea¡

brothers did thelr wlves. Mottrer
onely old lady who desperately needed
bellevlng I had made-a mtstake, but

e her. I understand.

dld not descrlbe erous or

TIIE ASIAN GIRL UIHO SITS
trY THE BACK OF THE CI,ASS

He won't call on me
because I'm the shy Aslan gtrl
who slts ln the back of the class,
htdden beht¡td her stratght
black hal¡ and glasses,
looklng real shy and lnnocent.

He's
and
and
or ff
and

He explatns to us what crack ls
and how ft's taken
and he looks over at me
llke I Just
and don't sh
and don't ls
and deflnltely don't know how to smoke
tt
and feel fts potent head rush
llke your head's gonna explode.

He won't look at my questlonnatre
because a qulet Aslan g,-rl ltke me
must come from a good background
and must be smart"
and even lf she weren't smart
would be too sca¡ed
to h:y drugs

even lf her frlends
pressured her lnto dolng them
and she found out
she really llked them.

He won't erpect me to call
the hotllne number
so I can get help
so I can stoD
because I'm'hooked real bad
and can't functlon anwnore
and don't know how [o stop.

He won't notlce me

FIe won't suspect me
wlth my face burled fn rny textbook,

ent looliJng

who never asks any questlons,
and never speaks uo
and sfts m the bacË of the class
and never says a word.

MARJORIE SATO
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JT'NGLE HEAT

Thick
warrn
Dense ulders,

tickllng my toes.

a ûlend -- Ma{ode Sato

call today?

a real frtend -- M.S.

FAIR?

MarJorle Sato

So she fìnally took the condom thal yo-u gave her andSo she llnally tooK ule conoom urat yuu 8,avc r¡'er ¿{n(r
it was your fast condom and your boyfrlend was gettlngit was vour last condom ancl your ooylneno was I
hot anä heavy and you were tn the mood ?n4 youhot and neaw ano you were ¡rl Lrre rlroo(r iülu you
couldn't fìnd your dtaphragm but tt was o'k' because
ãóðoiAmg to your cale'n¿a¡ tt was safe to do lt andâccororng to Your cÍuc¡¡ual lL was salc LU uu rL al¡u
you prorñtsed thts would be ¿o¡t1 flr,9't a1d 1""! 9T9vou Drornlsed thls would be your llrst and last Ûne
ívrtfrôut protectton and you dtd ft wtthout protectlon
and th¡eè weeks later yôu were late and so was your
frlend and so you- botli took the home pregnancy tesl
and th¡e-e weeks later you were late and so was your
frlend and so vou botli took the home pregnancy test-arã 

tf the strtþ of paper came out blueand tf the st¡tÞ of paper came out blue you were not
pregnant and jf tt wa-s red you were a1d ygur {rten$'
õtrrË turne¿ out blue and yours turned oût red and youstflD [urneo ou[ orue ar
saTâ LIFE IS NOT FAIR.

your frlend's
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